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1Jednesday

REPORT

AlH,ArlSAS (Janes
Jones/1\rlene)
p le testing
t ha en Ili ll tried
to be serv ed in t wo p1aces
in llaclena on Tuesday,
July
21 at. 3:00 pm.
In one restaurant
they were
served
without
incident
,
In a d ru g store
t he li ~hts were turned
off
when the, group entered,
The g rou -p left
a nd rtere folloued
in chair
car
by a police
car for severa l blo cks.
There was so me d~scussion
with
the police
re ga rdin g whether
they had sto pped ar. a st:op si gn but no
arrests
were cade .
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Jr . Corbin
and Prince
both Nesro ras-i de nts who are faniliar
to the SHCC workers , 11ent to a service
sta tion
on July
18 to buy gas .
They went i n to eat and ordered
a lb. of bolo gna.
The man started
cuttin g the bo lo -gna, cut more than a lb. , and the t uo told
hirl it was
too muc h . He besa n to curs e them.
He then bit
Jr.
with a billy
stic k
and fractured
his l e ft arm ,
He bit Prince
in the head end knocked
hie do1rn . P rinc e "s le f t wrist
was fractured
and he requir ed 18 stitche
in his bead . As the two were le aving , 6 more white
men ca me in and
bega n threatenin
g them.
Prince
and Jr.
left
without
furt:har
interference
and were not followed
, Uhen the police
investigated
at the
/eat-ing
place,
the man who had waited
on Prince
and Jr.
told
the cops
that
the t wo bad co me into
his place
and tried
to attack
him with a
(?)
is 18 miles
south
of Uelena , Arkansas)
knife.
i1arvel
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NATCHEZ. l!IS SISSI PPI
vi.:i Jacks on
{Rudd /Gro 3 an) July
22 , 5:00
1
The two la wye rs,
Robert
0 Conne1 and L , Tho a ae ll rian,
that
were
accounted
for since
8:30 am July
21, have been FOU?lD. They had
failed
to c ontac t anyone
or to check
in when they errive d in Ns t

am
unsimply
cbe~ .

unofficial

report

McComb: Lee Garrett
The Mt. Vernon Chm,ch was bombed last night . The church is neal;' Perc y Quinn
Park 1ibich is in Pike Co\lllty on thf! Lmi.te border , The bombing ocourred between
10:J0 ancl 11:30pm, The church hae not been used for voter r egistrat ion a ctivity
becausei'b t1as considered too far out into th e county and too close to &mite .
;involved with voter
So far, none of' the churches bombed have been directly
*~-w-if

McComb:1:45 pm
Don McCona, Dennis S.reeney , and two lawyers from Jackson went t o the site of
the burrieu-church . · It Jio.d been burn ed to the ground . They were unable to
£in d anyone who was a witness ·to the burning , but Since al. ll. fot1r were white
there is a possib il ity the people were afraid to give any informati on .
The church , the !-it. Vernon 1-lissio nary Bapt i st (corr ec t ion of above) is loc ated
f our blockes from the Mt . Z;ton church which was burned last week.
The FreedOJ11Schoo l is being held . in St , Pal,LL1s Methodist

Ch\ll'Ch in McCombnow.
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J'ohn Love

'"n'very- 1'Ti11iams was released

from Montgomeey County jail yesterday . i,, bondin g
company was· used to pay- his fine . \'!hen livery was inS k jail in Selma he had
been beaten . He was 1111.owedto see a doctor once , but not allowed a aecorJl.
visit . ~lhen. he went to jail in Montgomery they sh aved his head, baring his
head wound, but said ttief wound was not bad enough to wgrra.nt m,ld:ical attellti on .
ilvery feel s that they knew he was involved in civil right;ai and ther~ore
wouldn't l et hi.JD seethe doctor .

2p~
Natchez : George Greene
~is mornini, Michael Harvey , 20, Natchez , "1as picked up by police while walking
llith George Greene and Ohcuk l1~De-,i, \.t1en the police station was called they
said that they had only picked him up to talk ;,ith hi.w, and that he had been
Gre.ene and 1-lcDewabout a man who t-ias s!:iot
released , Harvey had been telling
last evenin g when he llas picke .d up . We )!ave been upab l e , the refor e to get
any add itional information yet~ Rkl!i~ga
George reports that tilu:n he first
entered Natchez in Octobe-r 196.3 the re were
about 10 policemen ill Natchez . Now he says that there a.be about j 75. R e
also reports having seen 7 or a FBI men this morning in Natc hez , and he bel ieves
there ~ be as many as 20 or 30 in the city . Ted )tarrington o£ the Crimina l
_:i,ngton
Division of the Justice Department is meeting with Chief of Police J.T , },'ffipb
and the M4yor of Natche z . George an.d C·nuck trill be meeting with the mayor this
afternoon to ' int roduce the1nselves 1 and tell :tlrlm him of the ir vo ter regisj!;ration
pl ans .
They are .having some diffic~lties
with their landl ad;r- -she -was t/l.tb them 1illu.en
th ey -wer e kk1: stopped by the poliee yesterday and she is a.£raid to rent them
the house . She wants them out , bu.t thlll)! ~,ill try to stay . The only othe r
possible place available is in t he county and they feel t hat it 1~ould be too
dangerou.s..

Laurel:
We have
for the
man iled

Mary J<ing

been evicted fi:lom the of fico
second tine . It is believe(\
to the eviction .

( or r'reedom House, not sure) in Laural
that white pres::iure on the real;! estate

un of fic ial
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report

Greenwood: John Lewis
Last nights rallies
at the El.ks ~ll
and Turner Chapel were very ;iuccessful
Croc,~ds of people came out . The Klan had a plane 'Nhich flew l ow over the
community and dropped leafle ts O'ler tJqk Turn er Chapel .

.
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Green1,1ood: Dotty Zel:Lrer
This afternoon
foui: girls who participated
in demonstrations
and were arrested
last week were arrested
in their homes, Tllllee; Dorothy Weathers, iu-a nc e Brooks ,
and Be.rnice C.ole, were arrested
on charges
of assault
and battery
against police
officers .
k fourth,
Betty Bai·nes, was arrested
·on charges of pub lic profanity.

-:.~~~8~·

July 23, 1964
Leland, Miss . (i'rom Gregnwood)
1,. group went into Leloand
tsterdey
for the first
time , Willie .Rollans .., Les l ie
Turne
· ee ississippl.
·. u en
g:i:x s 1-1ere·a.nmngst t}:len. They 'Were
handif!Ji: out l eaflet it (:for a precinct
meeting?) tihen Rollins 'Was picked ll-P by P,Olice
and taken to tha sta t ion .
He was he ld on .charges of for.g ing a check , but was
released a£ter they questioned
him co11c.e:rning COFO.
The gr .oup nas staying at tld11Cage ' s Cafe . They wer e to:ui by the JnllJlager that if
they didn't
leave _ he would J:ose the cafe . When l<kkl!:~li
Rollons and Turner
were leaving yesterday
a white man pul]ed up and to ld them they had 24 ,hours to
get out of ·town.•
This morning when the Greenwood of.fice called Bkkg Cage's thoy were told that the
group hac:I l!!'ft .

r

Jackson : from Mary Ki11g
Yesterday Rober t David Osman, 19, Brooklyn, white, was beaten while walking 1'ith
Marion Savio 21, Berkeley i h Jackson . Osman was beaten by two men with bil]y
clubs 1~ho pad dri.,ven up in a car wi th 1963 pla tes . Rk~~gk.ltkldi:Wcl<
Osman
'1,/as en route fran Holmes County to McComb. He i s still
in J ackson and is OK
lHHH>

Lexington: from M. I<ing
Robert Garolo lo, ltll 19; East H~ven, Connecticut
was beaten while waiting in front
of tile courthouse
in Lexington on Tuesday , July 21 . A car with two whites pulled
up a?ld one got out and started
to beat Garofolo . He £ell. into a crouching
position
and the guy stop p ed . h report yesterday
stated ~tated that George
Carnathan had been arrested
by .the eherii' :f 's cleputy as the assailant
.on a warrant
taken out by the sheriff .
Forrest County: from M.King
Charles Glenn was arrested
on tuesday , J uly 21 on an indi ctme n t for perjury; ~ll!
by the F'orrest County Grand J ury . Glenn was originally
in the Pasc agoula
j ail, but b.e was moved ani we do not know ~,here he i s now. f..tt . Ben Smith is
handlin g the case .
Nat.chez : .fro111M. King
Gecrge Greene and Chuck hcDew met with the Mayor of' Natchez yesterday,
The
mayor mentioned that most of the nationally
publicized
shipment of arms to vigilante
gr oups had gope in t o .I.he co u nty area and not in Natchez it:;ielf . He al s o crlaimed
,t,o b e in fa.vot, of voter .regist ra ti on . •H~ Hf
Jackson: Hollis
fine of $29 .

Watkins was arrested

£ or speeding

last

night

(in 70mph 2Pne) . Paid

